The manufacture of composite materials based on plastics using fillers such as glass fibre, carbon black and wood dust is done to impart better properties or/and to reduce the cost of material. In this study, glass powder was used as a filler in four engineering plastics, namely, Nylon 6, Nylon 66, Polybutylene terephthalate and Polyarylamide. Mixing of glass powder and polymers was achieved by melt blending using a twin-screw extruder. Properties such as tensile properties, flexural properties, mould shrinkage, thermal expansion and specific gravity were ascertained using injection-moulded samples. It was found that glass powder can be mixed effectively with the above four plastics. The desirable effects of mixing of glass powder with the four thermoplastics was evident by the significant improvement of some properties. The composites of polyarylamide showed more desirable properties indicating high compatibility.
INTRODUCTION
The incorporation of glass fibre in polymeric materials to enhance properties of end products has been well-studied 17 . Some of the polymer glass fibre composites that have been studied contain a wide range of polymers such as Nylon 6 (PA6) 16 , Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT) 1 , Polypropylene 3 and Epoxy resins 7 . Glass fibre reinforced polymer nanocomposites have also been recorded. However, the use of glass powders in polymer composites is less common.
Fillers such as glass fibre improves properties of thermoplastics like falling weight impact strength 5 , compressive strength 8 , albeit with some adverse effects, for example increase in density, decrease in melt flow and increase in brittleness 6 . Further, the incorporation of glass fibres to engineering plastics is found to be essential in semi-structural applications to improve strength, stiffness and fatigue resistance 1 . Scientists 1 have reported that when glass fibres are used as fillers, some properties of the material depend significantly on the orientation of fibres, which in turn depends on, flow direction, geometrical feature of the mould and positions of gates. Although, the above factors can affect the distribution of glass powders that are used in this study, the problem of orientation of the glass fibre becomes a trivial factor. Further, very fine powder like glass beads have been used in applications such as dental fillings 8 and prosthetic fixation or as a bone substitute in orthopaedics, 9 where the penetration of materials to very fine cavities and the strengthening of the polymeric material are important. Glass powder has significant advantages over glass fibres. In some studies, the suggested glass powder level is as high as 70% (w/w) and this has been achieved by activating the surface of glass powders using silane-coupling agents 9 . However, these biological applications do not need the type of high physical properties that applications of engineering plastics demand.
The objective of this investigation was to study the effects of incorporation of glass powders on the properties of four engineering thermoplastics at four different loading levels. The properties of four thermoplastic composites with different glass powder levels were measured. Since glass powder is a material that can be produced from waste or scrap glass, it can be treated as an inexpensive material that can be used with different plastics.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The glass powder used in this study was of 50 |im average particle size and 2.5 specific gravity. Four engineering plastics Nylon 6 (PA 6), Nylon 66 (PA 66\ Polybutylene terephthalate (PBT) and Polyarylamide (PAA) were blended with different amounts of glass powders using a Brabender ® twin-screw extruder. The barrel temperatures used for the extruder are similar to the barrel temperatures of the injectionmoulding machine (see Table 1 ). The feeding speed was kept at 50 rpm. Samples containing 15%, 30% and 50% (w/w) glass powder were prepared for each polymer by mixing them in a polyethylene bag. The total weight of the sample was kept at 2 kg. A 2 kg sample of each virgin polymer was taken as the control. Before charging the extruder for melt blending, all samples were dried overnight at 100 °C in an air-circulating oven. Feeding the hopper was done very carefully to minimize bridge formation in the metering area. Special attention was required during the extrusion of highly loaded polymers (i.e. 50%).
The extruded polymer strands were cooled using a water bath and subsequently granulated using a granulator. The granules obtained were dried for 12 h in an air circulating oven operating at 100 °C to remove the absorbed water. Test specimens were injection moulded to determine flexural properties 10 , Izod impact strength 11 , tensile properties l2 , density l3 , coefficient of linear thermal expansion 14 and moulding shrinkage 15 . The injection moulding machine was programmed to obtain temperature settings given in Table 1 . Dimensions of test specimens prepared were in accordance with corresponding ISO standards. All the above tests were done according to the ISO standards.
RESULTS
The results of the properties measured are presented as a ratio to facilitate the following. The ratio is calculated using the following equation.
Property ratio = Value of the actual Property
Value of the Property for the virgin polymer
DISCUSSION
The separation of high-density glass powder from the low-density plastic pellets was encountered during the feeding of the materials for melt mixing in the extruder. This was very significant with higher filler loadings and special attention was given to ensure that the feed to the hopper of the extruder was as homogeneous as possible. Further, it was observed that the formation of bridges by the fine glass powder blocks the metering area when the homogeneity of mixture was poor. This results in very short strands of the polymer making continuous process of granulation impossible.
According to Figure 1 , it is clear that the mould shrinkage decreases with the increase of glass powder content. The highest decrease was observed for the PAA and the lowest decrease was recorded for PA66. This shows that the incorporation of glass powder in engineering plastics can significantly reduce the mould shrinkage. In Figure 2 , although the polymer PAA shows a remarkable increase in Izod notched impact strength with the increase of glass powder content, the other three polymers show steady decrease showing very similar patterns. The latter is to be expected as the brittleness of die filled samples are found to increase with the filler content and the resistance to crack propagation decreased 4, 6 , although the former is unexpected. That can be due to the fact that the incorporation of glass filler to PAA has imparted a resistance to crack propagation According to the tensile values illustrated in Figure 4 , although there is no linearity of increase, the incorporation of the filler has increased the tensile values remarkably for composites of PAA. The tensile strength values of the other three polymers have decreased with the incorporation of glass powder compared to that of their virgin samples although there is no linearity in the decrease, as well. These results also confirm the findings of impact strength experiments. Scientists 3 have attributed the increase of mechanical properties of their blends of glass fibre reinforced nylon 6/ propylene blends to enhancement of stress transfer. Therefore, the enhancement of mechanical properties such as impact strength and tensile strength in glass powder enriched PAA samples can be due to strong interaction and adhesion between the two materials.
As depicted in the Figure 5 , the elongations at break values recorded are lower than those of corresponding virgin polymers, except in the case of 15% (w/w) filled PAA sample. However, less reduction of elongation at break values of PAA samples is noticeable. This clearly supports the above argument. A previous study 6 has attributed the reduction of toughness to the presence of rigid particles in the composites. Moreover, the reduction of toughness is the cause for the reduction of ultimate elongation. The curves, which are very close to each other, that illustrate increases of specific gravity values with glass filler content seen in Figure 9 provide the evidence of homogeneity and effectiveness of mixing glass powder to plastics. However, the increase of specific gravity of plastics has been treated as a significant drawback in incorporation of glass fillers to plastics 6 . The significant property changes that occurrs, in particular the changes of specific gravity, due to the incorporation of glass powder have provided evidence for successful mixing of glass powder to PA6, PA66, PBT and PAA. Further, it was found that the polymer PAA is highly compatible with glass powder. This compatibility has imparted improvements in properties such as mould shrinkage, impact strength, tensile properties and thermal expansion. All four polymers have shown improvement in mould shrinkage, albeit they have shown increase in density, which is a disadvantage, when mixed with glass powder. 
